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GABRIEL CERRE to GEORGE R. CLARK, July 12, 1779. 

[Draper MSS., 49J59- - A. L. S.] 

MONSIEUR, 

Je soite que la prescnte valiS trouve En parfaite Sante. Et valiS 

Soite toute Prosperite Dans vas Entreprisc. Valls Sayee Lorsque 
valiS mavee employe a fair Les aehars de dcferante provision pour 
Les Etats, je Ie fait avec touts Le zeIe posible Je ne Epargnier ni mes 
peines ni rna bourse Car toute Les fourniture que Jai Prise Sur La 
partie De misere Je les al payee En peltri SUI lequele Je dait Encore 
Milles ou Douze Cent Livrcs Dc paux De Chevreille. Dans Ie Regle
ment De mes Compte avec Monsieur Shannone Je lui est Demendc Des 
marchandise Pour Comme il me lavoit promis rcpondre i mes Engage
ment, Juge De rna surprise Lorsque qui! me Dit qui! natois pas a Son 
pouvoir De men donner Daucune Especes, il rna donne Des letres De 
change Pour au nombre de Douze Cent Trante huite piastre Le Dis 
Cr6dite Des letre De change Comme vous Ie Savez menpeche De Re
pondre a mes Engagement Je ne Recoure qu'a vous Dans Se moment. 
Jespere que vous vousDre Bien me fair Donne Des marchandis pour La 
Concurance De ce que Je Doit qui poura Equivalle quatre cent piastres 

[Translation. ] 
SIR: 

I hope that this letter will find you in perfect health, and I wish you 
all success in your enterprise.1 You know that when you employed me 
to buy different supplies for the States, [did so with all the zeal possible. 
I spared neither pains nor my purse. I paid for all the supplies I took 
from Ste. Genevieve with peltries, on which I still owe a thousand Or 
twelve hundred livres in deer skins. In settling accounts with Mr. 
Shannon,2 I asked him for some merchandise, since he had promise<l 
to be responsible for my engagements. You may judge of my surprise, 
when he told me that it was not in his power to furnish me with any kind 
of merchandise. He gave me letters of exchange to the amount of 
twelve hundred and thirty-eight piastres. The discredit of the letters 
of exchange, as you know, prevents me from settling my liabilities; I 
depend only on you at this moment. I trust that you will be kind 
enough to see that merchandise is delivered to me to the amount that 

l Contemplated expediLion against Detroit.
 
2 WiIlbm Shannon was commissary anrl quarl('rm;lster of the Illinois batL(llion.
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Je ne rien Exige De me paines pour Le services Des Etats insy il Servit 
Bien dure pour moy de d'eBourse 1'Iilles Livres De paux de Chevrulle, 
Jespere que vous auree Egare a rna demende, Comme Egalement a 
legare De rna forge que Javois Louee a 1lr Winston pour Les Etats. 
Les ouvriers ont enporte tous les outi[l}s qui etois Dedans don vous 
trouvere La note Cy join pour Le temps qu'il on ete DeDans il rna ete 
paye 73 livre par J\.lonsieur Shannone. Cent piastre ne sufiroit Pas 
pour Remetre Les outils qui manquent et Ie fere qui a ete employe Dont 
Je ne pas eue un Sous. on rna dit qui} y ayoit Du fere au poste au etats 
Et Des outils de forgeront YOUS pourier men faire remetre YOUS pouvcz 
vous enforme De Sela a Monsieur Kenedy il nier aucune nouvelle qui 
merite votre atantion Sinon que Ie Bcuit Coure Ion Jour qun Gran 
no[m)bre de Sauvage Doiyent nous attaquer. 

Je vous pris De mE Croire avec Consideration :Monsieur 
Votre tres humble Et tres obeissant Serviteur 

Des Kaskaskia' Lc 12 m Juillet 1779 CERRt 

[Translation.] 

lowe) which equals some four hundred pwstres. 1 I did not require any· 
thing for my trouble in the service of the state, so it would be very hard 
for me to disburse a thousand livres in dcerskins. I hope you will have 
consideration for my request, as well as some consideration for my forge 
which I rented to M. Winston for the use of the states. The work
men took away all the tools that were there, a list of which you will find 
joined to this letter. For the time that they had possession of it r 
received 73 livres from M. Shannon. A hundred piastres would not be 
enough to replacc the tools that are missing and the iron that was used, 
for which I did not receive a cent. I have been told that there is some 
iron as well as blacksmith's tools at the post of th~ states. You might 
be able to have some of them turned over to me. You can inform your4 self on this subject through M. Kennedy who will keep back nothing ~, 

which may be worthy of your attention, unless it be toat rumor has it 
that one of these days a large numbcr of Indians will attack us. I beg 
you to believe me with consideration, sir, 

Your very humble and obedient servant, 
Kaskaskia) July I2, 1779. CERRE. 

I He reckons five livrcs to thr pillJlu. 
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Etats Des outils qui manque Dans rna forge Scavoir
 
I Gro Marteaux 4 Demis Ronde
 
I Dito petie I Cuillier a pot
 
4 Irs Lime Carre Lanaux Des Tenaille
 
I Ronde La Chaine du Soulier
 

[Addressed:] Monsieur Monsieur Le Colonel Clark aux Paste Vin

senne 
[Translation.] 

List of the tools that are missin['" in my black-smith shop: Namely: 
large hammer. 4 half-round files. 

I small hammer. I cooking-ladle. 
4 square files. The ring for the tongs. 
I round file. The chain for the bellows. 

[Addressed:] To Col. Clark, at Post Vincennes. 

JOHN DODGE 1 to PHILIP BOYLE, July 13,1779, 
[B. M" 21782, f. 242.-COpy.) 

PITTSBURG, JULY 13 
th 1779· 

DEAR SIR, 

It is with pleasure that I inform you that I have made my escape 
from Quebec; I have the honour of wearing a Captain's Commission, 
and the managing Indian affairs. You may depend upon seeing me 
there this fall with a good Army. Fisher and Graverat 2 are here and 

.. desire to be remembred to their Brothers and bid them to be of good 
cheer. There has been a battle at Carolina, the English are entirely 
defeated, seven hundred lay dead on the ground, the rest prisoners with 
all their Cannon and Baggage. I inclose to you the proceeding of a 
Council. I am going to \Villiamsburg in a few days to prosecute 
Hamilton 3 and that Rascal Dejean 4. Lamotte,5 like\vise Hominay 

I John Dodge played an import.ant part in Illinois during the revolutionary }'ears and thereafter. 
He had just beeh appointed, [n 1779, commissioner for Indian affllirs in Illinois. A fnll account of him 
will be fonnd in Ill. Hist. Coll-ecli<ms, ii., Introduction. Concerning his C;1.pture and imprisonment he 
wrote: An enter/llining Narrativr- of Ihe crud and barbarous Treatment and extreme Sui/erings of Mr. 
John Dodge during his mptivily of many m.untlM am.ung the Bd/ish at Detroil, etc., Old ed. Danvers, 
~iass., 1180. Also pUblished: Almon's Remembrancer, vi. 

2Visger and Graverat of Detroit.
 
~ Lieutenant-Go\'ernor HJ.milton, captured at Vincennes.
 
4 Philip Dejean was jndge in Detroit during the Hritj~h period. He followed Hamilton to Vin


cennes, was laken prboner, and sent to Williamsburg. Thomas Bentley states that it was throngh 
his influence that Dejeah was released on parole and returned to Vincennes and Detroit. 

5 Guillanme 1...1 ).lothe was a Lrader at Detroit in 1761. On the OUlbreak or the Revolution he 
Wlb in New Engla.nd. 1...'lter he returned to Detroit and became a Britl~h .. purtis,m." He w<,s cap· 
t:tin of militia. when Ill' accmnp.l.llied HJ.ll\ilton on hIS Villcennes expeditioll, where he \',";).5 captnred. 
HI" was, likf' Hamilton, I;epl ill close cOlllmement nntil his exchange in 178,. Adapted from Wis. 
Hisl Colialivll;, xviii., 442. 
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Hay.' They will all be hanged without redemption, and the Lord haye 
mercy on their Souls. My Compliments to all the good whigs of 
Detroit - money, plenty, fine times for the sons of Liberty. I am just 
now drinking your healths with a good Glass of Madeira. God bless 
you all, we will soon relieve you from those Tyrants. 

I am, Sir, yr humble Servant 
Jno DOGE. 

To M' Philip Boyle merchant at S' Duski by M' John Montour. 
Wrote on the outside. 
The Revd D. Zeiberger is allow'd to open this letter and read it to 

the Indians. 
receivd Septr 28th 1779, by some Hurons. B. B. L. 

[Endorsed:] Detroit. Entd 

Copy of Jno Doges Letter Sep' 6'h with a printed Acc' of G. Ham
ilton's treatment at Williamsburg. 1779 A. 

Entered in Book marked B. N° 3, Page 1. 

Also Andw Robinson's letter to Doge wrote on the back of said 
printed acct of Govr Hamilton. 

for the C. in Cheife tbro Col' Bolton. Copy. 

I• CERTIFICATE FROM GEORGE ROGERS CLARK, July 14, r779.~ 
[K. MSS.• Court Record, f. 185.- Recorded August Ir, 1779.] 

I Certifie that the necessity of the Service, obliged the inhabitants 
of Caskakia & Cahos to furnish all the flour they were Capable to 
furnish for the use of the troops under My Command, by which Mr 
Charles Charleville could not furnish what he was obliged to furnish 
Mr Devilliers at the arcansas 

Given under my hand at fort Patrick Henry 14, July 1779 
signed G R CLARK 

enregistre Ie I I m aoust 1779 

I J ehn Hay wa5 born in Chester, Pennsylvania, and enlisted in the 60th American Regiment in 
1758. In 176~ he wasa lientenant at Detroit. There he served during Pontiac's conspiracy. In 1766 
he was made Indiancommis~ary. In 1774 he was selected hy General Haldimand to visit and report on 
tbe conditions in Illinois. ]n 1776 he became depn!y Indian agent and major of the Detroit militia. 
He, also, was taken prisoner at Vincennes, sent to Virginia and exchanged in r781. In 1782 he became 
lieulenant-governor of Detroit and died in r78s. His son, John Hay, later hecame a prominent citizen 
01 Cahokia, Illinois. Thwaites, and Kellogg, Revolution un the Upper OhiQ, 130, n. ~7. 


